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MULTITUDE AT

FUNERAL OFTHE

SlAIN TEACHER

Women and Children Pray in

Street as Buy of Anna

Mangano Passes By

ALL LITTLE ITALY OUT

Tremendous Demonstration in

Honor of the Young Woman

h Killed by Her Father

Headed hy a band of eighteen pieces

the funeral of Anna Mangano who was

r shot and killed by her father Philip on

Aednesday moved throliRli Harlems-
Mttlor Italy totiny A special squad

k ot twenty policemen and all the patrol

wen on post In that part of the city
1

literally hat to fight a way for the

j cortege through the crowded streets
Thousands ot wnmen and children wept
1lnd prayed as the hearse drawn by

four white Imrpos passed slowly Along

V nnd men stood with hare tawed heads
Ms Mnngano was a beautiful girl

with a wide anliialntance She was a

teacher In PnHllc School No 121 in
East One Hundied and Second street

t and also hrid n class In the Sunday
t school of St Ccrillas Church In fast

t d pile Hundred nnd Sixth street When
driven from home a few months ago
by her fathers insnsie persecutions she

I went to llvo at St Cecilias Industrial
Home which Is connected with the
church Sho was reared In what Is

r jiow Little Italy
t Two hours before tho time for the

funeral today the street In front of the
2 tenementhouse whore the body lay was

packed Acting Cart Morris of the
East One Hundred and Fourth street
station with a foiiirt ot reserves had
to near the hloek and establish what
amounted to fire lines nt Third avenue

I and Second avenue before the hearse
d and carriages could draw up to the

I
curb

There were hysterical scenes about
r

the house when the collln was carried
out and placed in the hearse In a

I window of the Lacntlvn Slat on the
eighth floor the mother of the dead

4 gIrl ought with three strong men

who had all they could do b keep her
from throwing herself to the pave-

ment The shrieks of the mother
t tram the walls of the big

tenements across the street and nil
r

ff the women who heard them wept in-

ct fvmnathy
Great Jam In the Street

k The funeral cortegeS moved down Sec-

ond avenue to St Lucys Church In

East One Hundred and Fourth street
near second avenue where there was

II another terrific Jam of humanity The
f doors had been closed hy orders of Cart
f Morris an hour before the funeral cor

tego arrived At that time the edifice
was packed to the suffocation point A-

s band of 40 teachers from the school In

I which Miss Mangano taught entered the
I church under police escort

riev Daniel Dl Nono celebrated the
k requiem mass Thousands stood or

knelt In the streets around the church
the men muttering In each other the
women weeping nnd thousands of chit-

S dreu scarcely comprehending the mean
1 Inc of all the unusual excitement
r squirmed and twisted In an effort to

break through the pollee lines and
gather around nn open carriage which-

I was htape1 high with floral offerings
The crowds blocked the way of the

hearse and carriages all tide way to the
Ninetyninth street ferry antI the bout
which ca neil the cortege across the

I river was packed to the rails with
L mourners Will went to the Iong Island
k flioie anil walked tart of the way to

Calvary Cemetery as a mark of respect-
to the Mall The excitement attending

r tide funeral hit not ilk away for hours
ant a guard of reserves was kept In

W One Hundred anti Nlnth Street between
First and Second avenuos until late In
the afternoon

MatiLano the murderer I In the
t Tombs Heraiue nf the atrniois char-

acterU uf his Time it Is probable that his
K1 case will be hurried to trial
ft

0 GAINS IN BANK STATEMENT
r

Clearing llnnm llppnrt Slum An
I iillier iiniyi In Miriiln

The ftateniPiit of the Clearing House
1 hanks for the week shows that the

tanks hold JI57TC7 more than the if-
V qulrements of the tier cent reserve

rule This Is nn tnt eas nf JITJ1 In

the proportional cash reserve rood
pared with last neek The figures as
given out today were as follows

j lr in fterrn t3 V13ri
1ildpOSdI CreO iUil-

luCirculjtlcn tcr1e <

Leu T tvlfrJ lncrwi-
Pp cl In1 ruif liil-tDt P tnrei 11fOl-r1nn lIlulr1 t4-
Cijrpltiji lees I ar t pollI tncri

The statement of lank ant trustt companies nt Urenter New Vnrk not
reporting to tin clearing Houi shows
that these distil itlnn have aggregate

J deposits nf IIJITfiifM tidal rash In
hand < I 74k0 MIll luans amounting
to H176J71

TO ABOLISH CANAL BOARD
s

Srimli 11111 nise 0 Imlilrnt All
nlliiirll mi Hie Minimr TVASIIINiTOV Man1 T Smitrr

Crawford iiih I> tkoti suciiinor
to Sfnot KlttrHae wn wa rtiar

t man uf tii rurjimlttec on InterOc n-

lCinaUI his sixnallif m entrance Into
the Pinit ltitriliiiln a oil whI
would a riih l Ianama anal Cini-
mlfflfn ant il e tne raiili if the
3re ldent al 1 ithnrit CI rr the i anAI-
101le

The VI vttrmuif hp rresMenl to
prorrfd with t ii tx atn of the
11 nii in imtKtlnn nnt ti appoint n
director arid a chief enirlnefr lip Is-

IIYfnt athirtt > li fit thur iompc
tlon but Cinirtess i p mlttel to

the amount it so IUIo The
PresIdent Is aiso dlVfl autnorlt to re
man any ct tIs zone otflcu at hn

j rltllUlf-

i
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IEarlf Fooled His Affinity Wife J

Says Lawyer in Annulment Suit
+

Former Miss Kuttner Contends

That Artist Is a lunalic and

That First Wife Was Not

Legally Divorced

SHE IS NOW HIDING IN

WESTCI ESTER COUNTY

oulMate Husband Hack

From Sanitarium Served

With Papers Shouts That

Hes Not a Lunatic

Mrs Ferdinand Plnney Earle No 2

the affinity wit of the artist It was

learned today la hiding In Weitchester
County Mu Earle wlftfcontends that

I

her husband U both a bigamist ant aI

lunatic has determined to keep out of

the limelight for the present
She Is very much overstrung from

her experiences with Earle said her
lawyer John Hughes of White
Ill Ins N V to an Evening World re-

porter
¬

today
Mrs Earlo hu teen an unfortunate

victim of clrcumstanceJcompletel >

tooled by a man of unsound mind She
is a very tine woman and the develop-
ments

¬

of her action will be her com-
plete

¬

vindlcatlo In the eyes of the
public

The suit Is a straight road to an
annulment of her marriage to Eerie
Our contention Is that the French di-

vorce granted to Earles tlrst wife was
not a legal divorce A divorce Is good
until It Is attacked But we do not In ¬

tend to try our case In the nowsnaoers
Wants to Remain Quiet

The lawyer ule that a condition Im-

posed
¬

by his client was that her retreat-
In Westchester County should not be
made public

Mrs Ferdinand Plnney Earle sr
mother of the artist who Is living nt
the Ansonla beyond admitting that
there vere differences between her son
and Idia wife declined to discuss the
suit today

Earle was served on the root porch
of his home yesterday as hn stood In
his bathrobe He rtad the paper as
far as the allegation that he was a
lunatic Then he became very angry
and for a moment was speechless

Im nol n lunatic Its false Any-
one can see Im all right he declared
finally as hn strode Into the house

Earle gained almost worldwide tame
a year and a half ngo by Introducing
the affinity Idea lie met Miss Kutt
ner while engaged in settlement work-
In

I

this city In 1907 Later In the year
each admitted their Infatuation

Earle publicly declared he was to
send away his ilte anti son for Mist
Kuttner ant Mrs Eerie apparently-
was satisfied with the arrangement-

The people of Monroe threatened to
handle the eccentric artist roughly but
he contrived to thip his wife and little
boy to Paris and It was understood-
she obtained n divorce tram him there
hut nothing conclusive was ever dis-
covered

¬

Arrested for Beating Soul Mate
On April 9 IMS word was received In

this city that Earle and his affinity
had been married In Italy A weeks
later they returned to New York Earle
was not lu the limelight again until
last August when he was arrested and
thrown into Jail It Goshen on his wifes
complaint The artist was accused of
having brutally beaten anl choked Mrs
Earle less than three weeks after nhe
had borne him a child It was alleged
that tile woman throat was blackened
by the grip of Earles fingers The
Grand Jury failed to The
alleged troublt was apparently patched
up for the couple returned to Monroe
again

Several months ago Earle broken In
health went to Dr Carlo K MacDon
aids sanitarium Central Valley N Y
He was shot pleased at first with the so
rlety of persons vfho seemed mentally
affected Dr MncDnnald refused to say
anything about Earle

The complaint In the papers served
yesterday on Earle Is In part as tel
lows

That on March IT IMS plaintiff nail
defendant were Intermarried at the city
of Venice Italy

Was and Still U a Lunatic
That at the time of said marriage the

defendanl was a lunatic and Incapable
of contracting marriage thai defendant
has remained aol still Is a lunatic and
has ever since been and now is of un-
sound

¬

mind
That nn or about Jan 12 iyo plain

tiff discovered that defendant was of
unsound mind antI has not lived with
him since said date

Plaintiff alleges that at thp time of-
ad marriage as the defendant had a

former wife living one Kmllle Marie
Fischbaciier Earle to wiom he wis mar-
ried

¬

In Paris March 24 K i3 such mar
rlace still In full force

Tnat th marriage of plaintiff and de¬

fendant was contracted by plaintiff
without knowledge that such former
imairlaf was In force and on-
tlo contrary alleges she was
hfjrmed by defendant and fully be
evfd P ad bern divorced from Emllle
Marie K s hachtr Earle

A e the < sue of their marriage there-
a ters wn to plaintiff and defendant

OddS kid Kdmund Erwln Earle an In
fin under f ne year ot age

Wants Childs Name Changed
Plaintiff demands It be adjudged

that Edmund Erwin Ears Is the legiti-
mate

¬

chld of ts Plaintiff and entitled
to succeiM to plaintiffs real and per-
sonal

¬

istat Sc though horn In lawful
wfdlicSt aol that pnntiff be awarded
his rustodv thit It bi that
plaintiff have leave to
maiden name of Jule Emlll Kuttner
and that Edmund Erwin Eare b en
titled to assume the family name of1-
rlilntiff

HAWAIIANS PROTEST TO TAFT
IldVOUU Marrh 2 The Hawaiian

liar Aiioclatlon adopted a memorial ad-

dressed to President Taft prote tinr TI
strong InriKase malnil the appoint-
ment of nonrciidcnts to 111 hVl ril f
tliii in Hawaii The memorial nii ixer
tabled to Washington

Correctly Ducrllinl-
r tr > V J i N i i

Indispensable Is n word HO often
applied tu The World Almanac that
Its use In connection with each new
Issue undoubtedly Is monotonous
Yet no other ort so correctly de-

srrlbt this publication The Alma-
nac

¬

for 101 is the same useful Mer
core mainml for the bisy man onhf-
ilCh year of course find If filllnir
Its field more completely The great
mass of IrJonnntlnn for American
readers U ronvenlently assembled-
The Almanac1 Is published br The
WorM New York and lu price Is

125 rccti

Before and Alter Being the Story-
of the Collapse of an Affinity

Wlinl Ilitrlr mill Ijifiire iiiiirrlnuet
I have IHUM my firm soul Julia Kuttnrr ls my iitfiiiifj fur-

I

He

orf Julia uifi nndiiiim afftitiun Suthimj van Iiir scm
tale us-

JuIIVlmt Ktiflnrr Kuril nnlil liifurv niiirrliiuri-
UV

i

iindtrutnnd mult oficr We is fie rlyif WWK lor iie Z

urn flu r9if ICOHIIIM for Iiin
7 decided I roultl not le ioji iclfioiif Ferdinand HIS irie-

i0ras
i

mi we sVif iaIT Mill to me
The revelation of nur Icive tame tu ni nth meteptmj cer-

tainty It vein a lavreil moment
A YBAIl IATKII-

FI tract from lulln Kullnrr Knrlri divorce ciiiniiliiluti
That at the time of said marriage defendant cat n lunatic

and incapable of contrarting marriage that defendant has re-

mained

j

and still is a lunatic

What Knrlr 555 nosed
I am not a lunatic its false

I

TALKSTHREE HOURS

ON PANAMA CANAL

Col Goethals Explains Work-

to a Special Committee of

Chamber of Commerce-

For three hours today IiliMitCo
George M iethnli chairman nnd chief
engineer of the Pamma Canal dim
mission talked to the special committee
of the Chamber nf Commerce it No g 5

Liberty street on the problems nml
progress of the canal

It has been Intimated Spit stated
said Col Goethals that as a military-
man I am subject to order and nm
obliged to carry out nny proposition
that Is put up to me I want In dis-
claim

¬

and disavow nny such statement
because It li not true If I did not be
llevt that I could Ito the work iloivn
theret as It Is projected I wnuMn
hesitate to let the authorities know
It anti there has absolutely nothing
developed since we have been there
which In any way throws discredit on
the canal ns we are building It and
there Is no doubt In the minIs of any of
us that can he built

When I went to the canal my prefer-
ence was itt favor of a sealevel einal
1 had never before iieen able to look
Into the canal proposition I had read

very much as a man ordinarily reads
about these matter and I hal been
talked to a great teal by Gen George
W Davis r S A retired anti Col
of a sealevel canal anti the same Idea
appealed to me

I went 4lown to the Isthmus and
after being there during tide llrst rainy-
of the size then proposed was not a
practical proposition and that the lock
canal would give much more satisfac-
tory

¬

results and as A consequence I

am a convert soil I am not only a con-
vert hut I am pretty much a partisan
In favor of the lock scheme

Col Unethals who sailed for Panama
this afternoon was Invited by the
Chamber of Common1 to appear to-

day folio wine the appointment of tide
special committee of the Chamber on
the Panama Canal whIr a week ago
heart statements trotH William Harelay
Parsons on the same subject S S
Pratt secretary of the committee sild
the Chamber was taking this action lo
learn about the canal In the interest of
the worlds supping and commerce

This special committee said Mr
Pratt Mnerti to examine a number of
people on the anal and hopes thereby
to arrhe at ionic definite conclusion1
as to whether the locktype of canal
which Is the type approved by Co
Goethals will be tie best for com-
merce and lipping i

SUBWAY PLATFORM

rlANS ARt FILED

President Shouts Proposes Ac-

commodations

¬

for 10Cnr

Express Trains

Detailed plan tot tide lengthening of
the ejpr ss ant Incnl platforms In the
subway were received by the Public
Service Commission today from Peed
dent Theodore P Shunts nf the Inter
bororughMetrnpnlltan Company The v

provide for platfnrnis to Accommodate
tencar trains at the express stations
sod sixcar trains at the local station

The receipt of the this prints Is hona
tide evidence of the good faith of Mr
Shontss proposals to the Hoard a week
ago when he talked about t9tooi
subway extensions Tide lengthened
platforms will Increase the capacity of
the present subway 1 per cent and will
cost l0 1m whIch expense will be
borne by the city of New York

TAFT ONGOLFLINKS-

FOR GAME WITH SHERMAN

Accepts Challenge of VicePrcs

ident on First Holiday Since In-

auguration

¬

Theatre ToNight

WASHINGTON March President
Tat east aslile official lllIip this af
rnoon to have Ms frt real rcreatton
iln f rh inauguration H > nirfpiti a-

haenge from Vlc IreilJfnt Sherman
fa a tnatfh game of golf tI the Cnevy-
t line flub the links bfln stout lIve

mle nortli e t of ti eltv anl across
te Morylanil line trig lien flarenee-
K KiUanls ihlef of th tnilar Hu-

Tn and Capt ArchtbaM V llntt tie
t sMeiiti military nile a ee iso n

e pirty anil then were tnlrjns
it S match mlgh iln II nto 1
rti roe

Tie Treilrfent played gel rriMa v-

wmt4 r long fIrst at lit tipreas
Vs ant later at AugtMta lia lie a-
stnted the KIIOP since ft
tame fruidfnt Today was t1aI fr-
gnl A late spring temperature mle-

eH clothing unnefMiiry and r
cia wap dimmed by a filmy itirtaln of
rhuds The President intending 11

i Ti3y the roost of the halt holiday ul-

O to the theatre this evantag

I

BOYS MOB DRIVER

I WHO HURT PLAYMATE

Shower of Missiles Halts Wag-

on

¬

Fleeing from Uncon ¬

scious Little Victim

Arthur Ambler ten years old lies se
rloiifly Injured In the Washington
Height Hospital having been run over
hy a dirt wagon while playing with
other toys on One Hundred nml Fifty
third street near Amsterdam avenue
nt noon today

The driver of the wagnn llaphael-
Cngglano of Vo l t1 First avenue
whipped his horsfs ttr the boy was i

knocked nncnn < cious hut young Am-
blers

¬

compinlons cha < ed Cogglano to-
Uroadway nnd Inc lltindre and Fifty
fourth street hiirlln stones aOl bricks
at him until Policeman Klcmmlng was
attracted

Cogglano was arrested and taken to
Harlem Police Couit where the Martstrot held him In IVti tall to iwalt tide
retut of young mblers Injuries

According to bvMamlers Cogglano
audi another driver were racing theirwagons The hop were jilaylng near I

tho curb when Cogglanos wagon I

swerved The wheels piuseil over i

Ambler Injuring llm Internally and I

fracturing his left arm and leg I

Two of the boys carried their little
comrade to tide police station on West

One Hundred anti Fiftysixth street
where Jlr Jacobs attended him Later
he was taken to the hospital lie lives
at No 1VU Amsterdam avenue

NEW LINER ON FIRST VOYAGE

tlrvrlnml teases llnmlinri for
r vf rk With Full Cnliln-

HAMHritn March 27The steamship
Cleveland of the HamburgAmerican
line which was launched here Sept K
last left this port today on her maiden
voyage She carried X J first and second
and t1 third cabin passenger

The Cleveland Is II sister ship of the i

Iltvlnnatl which was launched last
July and was christened the Count-
ess von ioetzen wife of the Prussian
Minister it t Hamburg win formerly
was Miss Maye Lone of Washington-
The Cleveland Is of nhiit l i1 tins and
Is Intended tar service between New
York England ant tile Continent

ISl vmWBSIml

FACES HIS SECOND

TERM IN PRISON-

Once Prosperous Bookmaker
i Who Shot Goodwill Is

Held for Assault

The arraignment of a bedraggled
broken h hambllnj old man before Judge

ruin In the Court of Jencral Sessions
today on a rluige of assault brought
back to tide oldtinier orotund tho Crlm
Inil COlin B t lli log memories of the
most famous murder trial of tho early
nineties The prisoner uaa horton C j

Webiter who mi 5ue I 1SII shot and
killed Charles E Coodwln In a flfiht
over Evelyn Granvllle ant was later
convicted of manslaughter and sen-
tenced

¬

to nineteen years In Slog Sing
Ho served his term Unit with good

time deducted frOnt his sentence was
discharged about live years ago After
leaving prison he hurtled up some old
friends who hall been loyal to Mm
through his trouble anti thev supported
him until Fob 2 lust when In u rage
he assaulted William S Cleveland the
theatrical manager In tho latters otllcu i

In the Knickerbocker Theatre Building
Drew Knife It Is Claimed

Webster went to Mr Clevelands of
flee after money Ills reception did not
pleaso him so lie drew a knife and It
Is said attempted to stab the manager
Other persons In the office disarmed
Mm and handed him over to a police-
man Ho was arraigned In a Magi-
strates Court and held In JlCOO hall

At the time of his arraignment he
was not recounted and a bond fur-

nished by an old friend was accepted-
An Indictment was found against him
yesterday and he was arrested last
night

When he was llnel up before the
Central Cilice detectives tlits mornlni-
Mebster was Immediately recognized
and the officers who arraigned him In
court tiild Judge Craln of his record
The charge was tunic nssault second
offense ant under the law as a second
offender he dnddt be sentenced It found
guilty to a term of nt least ten years
In prison At the discretion of the Mag-

istrate the term can be male twenty
years Even a tenyear sentence wll
probably mean thut Webster will tIle In
prison M he Is fortyeight years old
and his health Is shattered

Judge Craln tised ball at J3AO and
hell Webster for trial No one ap-
peared to offer bond for hm aol he
was committed ti the Tombs whets he
was thp star prlsmer In Murderers lloiv
seventeen years uo-

fentl ago Webster was a
rOil 1111 handsome ant iwpular SpOtting
nun He Idol male a lot of monev as-

a bookmaker and was a famllar tUur
In the night life that cmled In those
days about rnlon anil Madison Squares
Ills commonlav wits was a lieaiitifu
young wonnn named Kvelvn Ciraiivilli
Returning to his apaitmrnt iniexrct
edlv nn AIIC 12 1SM he found her In
tide company of Clarls E Unodwln a
prominent turfman A nght resulted In
the course of whicil Webster kllleil
Goodwin

The tragedy created 1 sensation at
tha time equal to thit o the kllllnir
of Stanford White by Harry Thaw
Webster set up a plea of selfdefense

land enraged Bin lowe of Howe
Hummel in defend him He was tried
before Justice Iiitriham In the Court
of IKer ant Termner John F Mcln
tyr and Frincij Welltnan were the
prosecutors The ttlal was full of ex-

citement
¬

and despite the femious ef-

forts
¬

of the able lion Webster was
ionvirtej of msn laiigter on Oct 3

H72 A sentence of nIneteen years In
Sing Ring was Inflicted

Evelyn Ornnvllle lived profitably for a
time In the glare of publicity surround
ItII her connection with the tragedy
Then she dropped from public view
until a short time ago when after
many arraignments In pore courts on i

In the if the min
is An Tele

phone upstairs will odd greatly to the
usefulness and of the service

or u will

be close at hand and the of stair
climbing

and night
often or highly

calls An upstairs
In or near the sleeping will save
much time and add greatly to your comfort

and

flfVAIOR BOY

SAVES MANY

HARLEM FIRE

Tel to Apartments and

Sakes Ten Trips with

Twentyfour families in the handsome
rtob it a

at Nos 1410 West One Hun-

dred
¬

nnd Seventh street were driven
to the street by fire at 23 oclock this
mornlii which fur a time threatened
tho entire structure nnd made persons
In tho adjoining houses and across tho
street itti back In Ono Hundred and
Sixth street leave their homes

The tire started In tho rear of an
apartment on tide forth floor occupied-
by Leopold HerzfelJer his wife and
eight months old daughter

ilrs Herzfelder was awakened by tile
crackling llames and smell of smoke
Site aroused her husband and with the
baby In her arms sos and Mr Herz
folder lost no tlmo In getting to the
stieet As they raced down tho stairs
they yelled Fire

William Vnnderhorst the negro eleva
tor boy aroused the ratnlllts by tele
piiuinnt to tile various apartments Ho
then ran his car to tho top Hour U
was quickly loaded with men and
women none of whom had tauea tima
to dress

The boy made ten trips In all In tho
elevator and each time ha brought
down a big loud of screaming tenants
Somo of the tenants iltd not wait for
the car and sprinted down the stairs

The hallway and all the apartments
In the house were soon tilled with
smoke and as the flames burnt through
from the Herzfelder rooms ant flared
against the marble and Iron stairs theheat was blistering In tide elevator shaft

liefore the arrival of Engine Company
No ii which was the fIrst to respond to
the alarm tide names had out of
the tear of the apartments aol severalhouses In One Hundied and Sixth street
were In danger The smoke had found
Its way Into the houses at No II and v
No jo and the tenants In these build
togs moved out and joined scantily
dressed anti shivering crowds on the
street

The firemen attacked the blaze from
front not rear Tide fact that tenants
had taken the precaution to close their
doors lending to the main hallway pre-
vented

¬

the flames from sucked
Intn other apartments In the house

The lire was confined to tide Herz ¬

felder apartments and was under con-
trol

¬

after a tight of nn hour The lire
Is believed to have staitfil from a
leaking gas fixture near a lighted gas
jet or from rats gnawing matches In
tho kitchen

FELL DEAD FROM WAGON

A liii rear MciUrr trleUrn hy llrnrt-

ll > riii i While Driving
The driver nf a iagmi at raol ave-

nue
¬

nnd Academy street today was
seen In Clllape Mid l nty ant rnll fun
his seat to tin gtmind iien ran to his
aid and curried him di a neatly stme
whore a physician who wis called pro-
nounced

¬

him dead from heart failure
He was later idcntitied as Andrew

Meeker flffllve years old of Hancoi
street Long Island Ldty= = = === ===
n charge of being drunk anti disorderly-
she died In the gutter

Webster spent nil its money In his de-
feme lie had nothing when he was re-
leased

¬

from prison hut the suit of
clithe ant the trine aomunt of money
allowed by the State to men who have
taken their medicine behind the walls of
Iinh ilnr

pin his arrival In New York he
hunted up snme nil friends who took
carp of him tint the prison tailor and
tide Sing Sing sunup had been to some
extent obliterated Then Webster went
out to look for work He could not hold
a lot because of his erratic habits hut
generally fixind his old friends respon-
sive

¬

when he was broke Mr Inrflaml
gave him employment at Intervals

c htot I
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AN EXTENSION TELEPHONE 1

residence tele-

phone
¬

downstairs Extension ¬

convenience
Upstairs downstairs telephone

necessity
eliminated

Incoming outgoing messages-

are emergency important
Extension Telephone

apartment

protection

AT

phones

Tenants

apartmenthouse sUstoryb-
uldllng

r
In the office An Extension Tele-

phone on your desk will save you much
time and annoyance It is most incon ¬

venient to be constantly called on to leave
your desk to answer a telephone call at a
telephone located in some other room or
at some point far removed from the work
thhand

With An Extension Telephone on
your desk telephone calls can be sent and
received conveniently with practically no

lose of time With its aid you will be

able to accomplish more during the busy
office hours

The additional apeD at AN EXTENSION THZPHONE U trllllnnltM I
this two cent s day In connectIon with a msg rait contract I
Extension lltpb at cu t e ordered al aay oi Ole below olllec

rEw YORK TttEPHOVE COMPANY THE N Y 4 N J TEIIPMNE COMPANY

CdC4Il 14 oJ CtsCJii Tnsu5i I
lytt Jtrtn L CII OTOCiWU-

ndtMEulfciniiN

11 Tlllootb7 Su Enwkln-
MlHlon

iraaaatatru Itue si JI ell ijltIh flt lltMlIrn Iris 1IlfOcd-
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ARE OFFERING A NUMBER OF ATTRACTIVE SUG
7

GESTIONS FOR WEDDING GIFTS AND EASTER

TOKENS IN THEIR DEPARTMENT FOR

BRICABRAC AND OBJECTS OF ART I
ELECTRIC LAMPS BRONZE BUSTS AND STATUETTES CLOCKS

AND CLOCK SETS FRENCH BRONZE JEWEL BOXES CARVED

lORIES PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES FLORENTINE MOSAICS

DRESDEN AND VIENNA PORCELAIN VASES RUSSIAN ENAMELS jl
MINIATURES CUT AND ENGRAVED CRYSTAL TEAKWOOD

STANDS BRONZE JARDINIERES AND SIMILAR PIECES r-

A

I Attmmi 010
i
i

WILL HOLD AN UNUSUAL SALE OF
I

20000 YARDS OF BLACK DRESS SILKS-

AT VERY LOW PRICES r
I

COMMENCING ON MONDAY MARCH 29th

I

34th tmt 35tlj ftrwt rnth 5th Awnw
1
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it H Macy Coi Attractions Are Their Low Prices

iyCo-
me

j

35th St

To The Store MondayT-
here

J

are special reasons
Some of them will be detailed in Sundays papers
Our advertisements are always punctuated with great I

values But every now and again they burst forth with
offerings that are way out of the ordinary We are I

now referring to such an instance
Every department has been levied upon for items

that strike a sensational note even for Macys The
entire resources of our organization have been utilizecHof
provide a series of bargains for the public that should
send the pulse of business bounding

All we ask is that you read our announcementsin-
the Sunday papers discernment penetration t
and discrimination inspired by the natural I

spirit oi thrift will do the rest I

We havent culled in spotspicked a rareripe plum
here and there Every stock has yielded some¬

thing to vitalize your interest and energy Diamonds-

Cut Glass Silks Dress Goods Wash Goods Suits
Notions Pictures Groceries diversity enough to arouse
personal enthusiasm of the broadest scope in this move
ment Our quotations are inadequate to
impress you fairly or justly with the fulneai t

and completeness of this trade incident
Ve havent assembled undesirable derelicts waifs

I

cripples shipwrecks and merchandise pariahs with the
hope of tempting you with low prices alone The
goods involved are in the smoothest harmony
with the season the fashion and the needs of
our customers For example Dress Shields They-

are patand at the price you should buy them by the
armfuls Ribbonswhat could hit a fancy plumper 9
Glovesyour digits will delight in the kinds we offer-

at underprice Diamond Rings at nearly onehalf less a1
karat than the mine owners say Womens Blouses

abulge with value Bags that baffle competition
More Underwear bargains unloosed Umbrellas at a

price that is altogether startling The longest values in

Linens youll find Things to barricade against moths at
prices that will give cutrate druggists a chill Decorated

Dinner Sets Cut Glass Furniture Curtainsbut why

tell all We want you to come and see
There will be a todo at Macys Monday The dozens-

of sales carefully scheduled thoroughly planned with

goods prominently displayed in their proper places will

make dimedollar or dollars do wonders Talk

about an elastic currency If youd see coin active

going clink clink against countersbe on hand Monday

Weve stretched its purchasing power as it has never t
before been stretched But leaving metaphor out

the merchandise and the prices that will
meet and greet you here are the sort that the
frugal will be glad to find

= H

It makes little difference what you need

a World Want will go and get U

a

I

b
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